Rapidly and slowly adapting mechanoreceptors in the glans penis of the cat.
Sixty-one single mechanoreceptive fibers were surgically isolated from the dorsal nerve of the penis in anesthetized, mature, and sexually intact male cats. Impulse activity was recorded extracellularly. Receptive fields on the glans penis were stimulated with an accurate computer controlled mechanostimulator. Thirty-four units were categorized as rapidly adapting (RA) based on the absence of a response to sustained skin displacement. The remaining were slowly adapting (SA) units responding to sustained displacement. Most of the SA units were located in the distal smooth glans whereas RA units predominated in the proximal spiny glans. Displacement thresholds were significantly lower for RA units. All units encoded indentation velocity although the SA units were better suited to discriminate slowly moving stimuli. In addition, SA units encoded sustained displacement amplitude. Male cats with a denervated glans penis display disoriented mounting behavior disabling intromission. The presence of distally located SA mechanoreceptors suggests they may be the primary penile proprioceptors, mediating, along with the RA mechanoreceptors, successful completion of intromission.